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ncEDRECORD OF A 
GREAT MEDICINE

Lady Marjories Lova
rr;a=£

18v,
5% Interest Guaranteed 6Homescckers’ Excursions

Buell Tuesday until Uetnber i!Ktli.
A/innipeg and Return - - S35.0C

43.00
£=&SE5=~»tfià

ll-'ew investments are so secure, and pay such a high rate of inter
est as our Guaranteed Mortgage Investments. On sums of $100 and up
wards deposited for 5 years we pay 5 per cent..per annum, half yearly

■ \Vnte Jfor booklet “Mortgage Investments Guaranteed” for full 
particulars.

■Idmonton and Return - -
oilier |*iinitta in rr«i»«»rlIon

I tot urn Limit two months. 
lOMKSKKKKBN’ TRAIN louvos Toron 
o >.00 p.m. vii«Ti Tnostlny. M».v to Aug 
i«*t, iinTualve. Host train to take,

Upper Lakes Navigation
teumrr* leave Port McNIchol, linoduyh. 

Vuevdays, Weflnrstlays, Thursilays ami 
Saturdays. for s.Xtl.T STK. MARIK. 
VORT AKTHl'R an<l FORT WII.LIAM. 

on fieri i n g train leaves TORONTO 11.43

“Who?" said Marjorie vaguely. 
"The fellow

He took a book out of his overcoat 
pocket and opened it: plainly he did 
not mean! to talk any more or let hcr rangement belongs to. Do Sou re
talk to lmn. Marjorie leaned back in collect the last time we were on the 
her corner, watching hint under her river, when ! rowed you up as far as 
lowered lids. Was he very angry the ferry here, and the queer old fel- 
with liter she wondered vaguely, very low in charge of the boat? I knew 
disgusted at what she had done. Men he possessed a vehicle of some sort— 
generally had their own opinion of rctnemhe,red seeing :t and so tried 
girls who ran away from home and him first. I told him that 1 had lost 
did outrageous things like that. He thé last through train from London 
must be very angry and he must be a,lfl didn't fancy the tramp, home in 
disgusted, because if he were not be the rain. He didn t much care about 
would have looked at her. and he il. but he came out with a lantern 
never had looked at her—not prop- and let me harness the thing at last, 
etlv—once. But if he knew the truth 1 stand pledged to send it back by 
about Loftus it would make a differ- one of the grooms More midday 
cnce. She would tell him about Lof-1 ft’s a rough affair l m aft aid, and 
tus in the morning, because it Was ! the horse isn t much, but hell get ns 
only right that he should understand, home safe, I hope.
The. book was only a pretence: he .sort of hood, luckily, so you wont 
was not reading he had not turned a get wet. Let me ta e \e tug îa s 
page. He was angry she thought, her right! We shall be home in less than 
heart fluttering fearfully as she cov- an hour. • ■ ' ■■ ., '
trtly watched her set mouth and “Oh, 1 hope so! Brea hmg the 
knitted brow; he looked stern, dark- words rather than saying them, sh8 
ened. gloomy, Was it because of checked hint with a movement, peer- 
her or because he was thinking of mg out nervously into the darkness. 
Xp'rgh? There was at least some lit- "Mr: Barrington. js there any one 
tie comfort in' thinking that it might, there’ To drive us. 1 mean, 
be Xorah. To-morrow when she “Oh. no! Don t be afraid _o that 
spoke'to him and thanked him for 1 shall dnve myself The old fellow 
taking core of her she would- - wanted to send h.s boy. but 1 would

Fatigue overpowered her at this not have it. Be careful of your skirts, 
poing her eyes closed in spite of the road is running like a^ rn er. 
herself, and she know nothing more He hurried her across to the d,m 
until she heard him speak her name, queerly-shaped vehicle, lifted her n. 
and she sat up 'dizzily to find that the tucked the rug around her. and got 

•t",in was slackening'speed at a plat- in at her side Then before she knew 
f4n, and that the "rain was pournig it. he had taScen off hts overcoat and 
down harder than ever. was putting it about her shoulders.

“Are wc there? Have I slept all the “Yon are shivering again, and your 
time? Oh, some one may know me. dress leels damp he sa.cL as s 
I am afraid!" she cried, half awake monstra ed. Ge wet. It won t be 
and clinging to Barrington’s hand. | for the first or the last tunc . T do.

“No, no, don’t be afraid of that! No Hi sorry l ean t shelter jou better, 
one expects to sec you. and no one j The rain beats m your, face Im 
shall see you-,’’ he answered sooth- afraid, 
ingly. "Keep away from- the lights— 
so—and come outside 
There is a scat under cover 
vou

this ramshackle ar-
Doctors Could Not Help Mrs. 

Templeton — Regained 
Health through Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Compound.

New York
From Buffalo . ^ $11.25

“ Suspension Bridge 11.25 
Round trip. Thursday, j 
May 15th, via New York 
Central. Return limit, • 
May 24th.

/ For railroad tickets, Pullman reservation*
or other Information apply to nearest New 
York Central Agent, or write General Agent, 
377 Main Street. Buffalo. N. Y..or F. C. Foy. 
Canadian Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge Street, 
Toronto. 1 .

i
f

The
TRUSTS end GUARANTEE rhe Ste iner "Manitoba." sailing from 

Port MrNL'lml mi WrvliK^'ht.v*. •'ill 
at Owen Sound, leaving that point 10.30 
p.m.

Hooper, Nebraska —“I am very glad 
to tell how Lydia E.Pinkham’a Vegetable 
Compound has helped me. For five years 
I suffered from female troubles so I was 
scarcely able to do my work. I took doc
tors’ medicines and used local treatments 
but was not helped. I had such awful 
bearing down pains and my bhek was se 
weak I could hardly walk and could not 
ride. I often had to sit up nights to sleep 
and my friends thought I could not live 
long. At my request my husband got 
me a bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg 
etable Compound and I commenced to 
take it. By the time I had taken the 
seventh bottle my health had returned 
and I began doing my washing and was s 
well woman. Atone time for three weeks 
I did all the work for eighteen boarders 
with no signs of my old trouble return
ing. Many have taken your medicine 
after seeing what it (fid for me. I would 
not take $1000 and be where I was. You 
have .ny permission to use my name if 
it will aid anyone. ’ ’—Mrs. Susie Tem
pleton, Hooper, Nebraska.

ThePinkham record is a proud and peer
less one, It is a record of constant vic
tory over the obstinate ills of woman ills 
that deal out despair. , „0 
It is. an established Kjlfc/ 
fact that Lydia E. j 
Pinkham’a Vegeta
ble Compound has re
stored health to thou
sands of such suffer
ing women. Why 
don’t you try it if you 
needsuch a medicine? 'TvdR. êttnk

Company, Limited
43-45 King Street West - Toronto

E. B. Stockdale, General Manager

Brantford Branch, 121 Colborne Street
LLER, Manager.

•hii;\iAY ill.
Steamship Express

leaves. Toronto 1-.-*■*> p.m. on sailliii 
muRiiiL, tim'd connection witl 

Port McNIchol.
AROUND THE WORLD 

via “Empress of Asia”
The ••fehitpiet'S ot Asm" will leave 
ivHrpool .1 une 14. calling at Madeira 

7ape Town, Durban. Colombo. Singu 
tore a it if Hong Kong, arriving Van 
•ouver August 30th. Vessel remains 1 
lays ;it Hong Kong. "Rate for cntlr- 

of maiutvn 
in K ne lain 

irid departure of "Empress^ of Asia.'
• nd stop ' over nt rl<mg Kong. 
Particulars from Canadian Pacifi« 
Agents or write M O. MURPHY.

D.P.A., C.P.Ity., Toronto
Agem

James J. Warren President
dva mers at

l
T.

2»

IfliAnd there is a

The Merchants Bank of Canada H0MESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONSmist*. #689. HI.” Hxelusive 
». l»etW4iett arrival tiipe

To MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN 
and -ALBERTA

each TUESDAY until Oct. 28 Inclusive.
. ss5.ee 

43.00
Head Office; Mofitreal

President Sir T1 Montagu Allan C.V.O 
Vice Fesid-ut -K. W.'Blackvifell 
Uetiem. Manager—Be.Wen

Established 1864
Winnipeg; and Return .
Edmonton ami Return 
Proporttoimte low rates to other pointe. 

Return limit two month*.
W. LAHEY,V-

- -
:$6,747.680

;
Paid Up Cant ta. _ .
Reserve Fund and Undivided Pr 'fits....... .$6,659,478

193 Branches and Agencies, extending from the Atlantic to the 
I ,fic. Interest allowed on Deposits on One Dollar and upwards at high- 

current rate. Cheques on any bank cashed.

Settlers’ Excursion»
To AI.BERTA and SASKATCHEWAN
Every TUESDAY until April 29th In
clusive. from stations in Ontario, fort 
Hope, feterboro, and West. at very low 
rates.

Through coaches and Pullman Tour
ist Sleeping cars are operated to M IN- 
NIP KG without change, leaving loroti- 
to 11.00 p.m.. via Chicago and St. Paul 
on above dates.

The Grand Trunk Puelflc Railway la 
the shortest and quickest route between 
Win id peg - Saska toou-Edmon ton.

Berth Reservations and particulars 
from Grand Trunk agents.
Thos I. Nelson, C.r.& T.A., Phone 86 
R. Wright, Sta. Ticket Agt.,Phone240

Pa-

Electric
FixturesFarmer’s Business

Given special attention. Discount notes discounted or collected, and 
forms supplied. Open Saturday evenings from 7 to 9.
Brantford Branch, cor. of Dalhousie and George Sts.,opposite Po-t Office

W. A. BURROWS, Manager Quality,
Variety,

Good Values

T. H. & B. Railway

Canadian National 
Horse Show

Toronto and Relurn
$2.40

m HE. WHITE
13 Webling St250 Colborne St.(To b*' Continued.) Hyde Park Military Displays.

Major-General Sir A. Codringtmi, 
C.B.. announces that brigade drills 
!)v the Brigade of Guards will take 
place in Hyde Park on "April 21, 22, 
and 23, under his command.

PHONES;the station. _ _ ,
there, and Two Boys Drowned. Bell 534 and 1828 Auto. 234

will be sheltered from the rain. little lads named Owen Stew-
I must get something with wheels j nn an(l Frederick Crof t, each about 
sotpewhere to take us to the castle. 1 fouir years

•'Couldn't I walk?1’ she asked shiv-]p(j ^n -peml,ie Creek at Strood, Kent.
They had been playing in an old boat 

Walk five miles across 1 ;ul(j fallen into the water, 
country in this deluge? It would kill | 
ypti! l only hope you won’t be ill 
as it is. Here is the seat. Keep the 
rug round you, and if any one pass
ing should speak don’t answer. Not 
that that is likely to happen 
o’clock itt the morning In this for
saken place. Don’t be nervohs ’—as 
he felt how violently she was themb- name to 
ling—“no one noticed you, I am sure: 
the station was almost in darkness 
and the porter half asleep. 
will turn the light .out directly, but 
don’t tfiind that. Keep up your 
agef, ^nd you will be safe at home in 
an hour, I hope.
whpre to go. and I won’t be a mo
ment longer than 1 can help"

He went. ’Marjorie heard his rapid L-ya. 
footsteps splashing away through the 
middles of the country lane. How 
long she sat .there affrightedly shrink
ing into her corner at every sound, 
she did not know : it seemed a 
veàry time. The lights in the sta
tion were put out, all signs of life in 
it died away: she seemed alone in a 
black wet world. ,

Then a sound of wheels and feet 
broke the heavy silence, and she heard 
Barrington’s voice.

“It is all right.” he said, coming up 
o her. “I have, got something at last. 

t hope you didn't think I was very 
long? I had difficulty to wake the 
old ! boy up.”

lCX=X=XTXZXZ>OCDC>C3XOO

of age. were found drown-

REMOVAL SALEFOUND THE CAUSE 
THE REST WAS EASY

ering.
“Walk?

This is our last week at the ol< 
stand. After this week we will b, 
located at 97 Colborrc St., nov 
occupied by Mr. A. W. Daniels 
where we will carry the most nev 
md complete lines pf coal and ga 
ranges, furniture, baby carriages 
builders hardware, dishing tacld 
paints, oils, glass, etc. It will pa> 
you to get our prices.

Including Admission Coupon to Show 
Valid going April 30. May 1, 2 and 3. 

^Returning May 5, 1913.

—a—
Mr. Burns Not a Candiate

Mr. John Burns, who is one of the 
members of the Amalgamated .Society 
of Engineers nominated for the 
retarvship, has signified to the or
ganization that he will not allow his 

be submitted „to the ballot.

DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS QUICK- 
• LY CURED HIS KIDNEY 

DISEASE
Phone 110

G.C Ma'tin.Cr.P.A., H.C.Thcma»
Hamilton Agi nt

5CC-at two

How "Hudson Marchbank, After Suf
fering for Five Years, Found Quick 
Relief and Permanent Cure in the 
Greatest of Canadian Remedies.

Canadian Northern 
“ Atlantic Royals ” 

St Lawrence Route 
Comfort for All Classes

Hunted Stag in Village.
Chased by the Deviffi and Sofner- 

had met thir-
They

John H. LakeMARCHBANK, King's County.N. 
B„ Apr. 28 (Special)—After suffering 
for five years iroin. kidney disease, 
brought on hy a strain.. Hudson 
M’aYchbank, Esq..' the well-known 
'armer of this place, is again a strong 
'tealthy man. and another grand cure 
for Dodd’s Kidney Pills has been put 
in record. In ah interview, Mr. 
Marchbank :

“About live years ago 1 hurt my 
back from lifting, and it developed 
nto kidney disease. My back pained 
me all the time, and I was very 
much troubled with headaches. My 
ippetite was fitful; 1 had a bitter taste 
in my mouth in the mornings; I 
perspired freely, and my perspiration 
had a disagreeable odor.

“I used liniments and plasters, but 
they did not do me any good., and 
as there were other syrnptons that 
my kidneys were affected, I decid
ed to try Dodd’s Kidney Pills. After 
using two boxes, my 
pletejy" cured, and my kidneys have 
not troubled me since.”

When Mr. Marchbank. decided 
that his kidneys were the cause of 
his troubles, the rest was easy. Al
most any of his neighbors could tell 
him that Dodd's Kidney Pills always 
cure diseased kidneys.

Sparrow Club Fails.
The. Debenham (Suffolk) Sparrow 

Club, which last year destroyed 11,- 
596 sparrows and 8,526 eggs, is to 
be wound up owing to lack of funds 
and co-operation.

set stag hounds, which 
teen miles away, a sta^g 
the village of Lynifftmth, 
through the Glen Lyff grounds, and 

killed'on The "l.’ahks’6’f' the' West'

if™ — cour- fhat's the keynote of the service on 
he Atlantic Kovals. It's the atten-

•MîWsaSiW:
lation - meals — and up-to-the-minnte- 
quipment that has made the Turbine 
iteatnships. 1

dashed into 
Devon.M. E. LONG FURNISHING CO., Open Evening15 Colborne St.I think 1 know

Cash et Credit '-
Mach. Phone ZKell Phone I486(wasr

LIMITED

Sells The Best As Well As Cheap
R.M.S. Royal Edward 
R.M.S. Royal George

Therp Is more vuiorrii In tbis section o 
Ihe1 country than all other diseases pu 
together, and until the last few years wa^ 
supposed to be Incurable. For n great 
many years doctors pronounced it a lo«*ai 
disease and prescribed local remedies, a ini 
bv constantly falling to cure with loca 
treatment, pronounced It Incurable. 5ci 
vive lvi.v proven Catarrh to be a const! 
tnttfjDfil disease, and therefore require^ 
vonatitutloiml tr.eatme.nt. * HjiU'a Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by. If- J. Cheney & 
Co.. Toledo. Ohio, is the only Coiistltu 
tional cure on the market. It is taken in 
ternall.v In doses from 10 drops to a tea^ 
spoonful. It acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. They 
offer one hundred dollars ..for any case it 
falls to cure. Seudf or circulars and tes 
timontnls. *

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O 
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Faintly Pills for constipation,

Home Dyeing leservedly famous among experienced 
ravellers. Then in additioti to being 
nost modern, both are the fastest in tile 
iritish-Canadian Service. But. irrite for 
lescriptive booklets in colors. They re 
veU worth reading.

Furniture of all kinds 
Carpets all makes

Linoleums, Inlaid, Printed and Cork 
Draperies in all the various kinds 

Shades, alt widths 
Upholstered Goods '

Wicker chairs upholstered 
Couches and Davenports 

atul the famous (tHoosier Kitchen Cabinet.”

ft

I
Steamer Lv..Bristol, Eng,

............... Royal Edw'd Wed. April 30
-ues. May 20 Royal George Tues. June 3 

Royal Edw’d Tnes. June 17 
cues. June 17 Royal Georgê Tues. July 1
rues. July 1 Royal l'.dw d Tues. July lo
Cues. July 15 Royal George bat. July -6
iat. Julv 26 Royal Edw d Sat. Aug. 8
lat. Aug. 9 Royal Edw’d Sat. Aug. -3

Ask any agent or write H. . 
C. Bourlier. General Agt.. 
52 Ping Street East, lo- 
ronto. Ontario.
CANADIAN NORTHERN 
STEAMSHIPS LIGHTED

,v. Montreal

i y AtyeUscanttyuat

i'famefute

\

|QNEDYE"”ALL hlN0S°'o°°g>|back was com- I
It s the Cleanest, Simplest, and Best Home 
Dye, one can buy—Why you don’t even have 
to know what Kind of cloth your Goods are 
made of. So mistakes are Impossible.

Send for Free Color Card, Story Booklet, and 
Booklet giving result» ot Dveing over other colors. 
The Johnson-Richard»^n^2llLiiSilSM^2S£MSa>w

r

M. L Long furnishing Company, Ltd. “The os# of trm^elUng 
is to regulate Imagina
tion by reality, end 
instead of tb>nking 
bow things may be. to 
aee'tbem as they are.** 
Make a restity of the
greet, land locked Str 
Lawrence route to Knrope

A Permanent Office for 
the District Representative

great many people in this world who never seem to have ipycI’HE RE
than one idea or one feeling at a time:. <' *, . •
I once knew a young girl who was so devoted to her mother that :shc 

was held up as an example to all the other girls in the town: but when she 
lei 1 in love and married, as girls will do, she seemed to transfer all her devo
tion to her husband. The little mother was left out in lie cold and vvas given 
only the barest crusts of time and affection left over from the feast.

- This phase lasted for two years. Then the baby
and immediately all the devotion wae transferred 

to him. She became as indifferent toward her husband
Even when a

are a

i
83-85 COLBORNE STREET

- of the Oiitrt-io Dept, of 
Agvicul ut has been ar
ranged forain the Heyd 
Kiosk, 136 Dalhousie St. 
just opposite the market 
.square Mr. Schuyler or 
hi« as ifctant Mr. Beaupre 
will meet the Farmers 
there EVERY SATUUDaY.

A full st ick of agricultural 
bulletins, a number of agrtcul 

I tu aï roference books and other 
1 Hctra ure of interest to farmers 

w 11 be kep in stock.

SÂIUNOS TUESDAYS by 
THE LARGEST 
CANADIAN 
LINERS

•‘lauhentic- “meoant.c
"TEUTONIC" • "CANADA"
Ask the aemreat Agent 

tor Particular*.

JUST THE MEDICINE
YOU NEED

• Your color is bad, tongue is furred, i 
eyes are dull, appetite is poor, yOur 
stomach needs tone, your liver needs 

akening. Try Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills. In just one night you’ll notice 
a difference, for Dr. Hamilton s Pills 
•search out every trace of trouble. 
You’ll eat, sleep digest and feel a 
whole lot better. You will gain in 
strength,have a clcar-complexion, ex
perience the joy of robust health. To 
tone, purify and enliven system there 
is nothing like Dr. Hamilton's Pills. 
25 cts. at all dealers.

—o—

came.

Mounce Co. as she had been toward her mother, 
competent nurse bed been secured, she was unwilling 

with her husband: when he talked to, her of
aw

to go out
bis interests which she had once delighted in sharing 
she listened with vacant eves—she was wondering if 
she had sterilized the bottles properly, or if she had 
not bettfr put another blanket on the baby.

Needless to say. while her husband had condoned 
the indifference and neglect with which his wife treated 
her mother, he was astonished and indignant at this

I lave imported from England and registered a thorough
bred Clydesdale Stallion, Rose Victor. lie is a golden 
bay vviih two white hind feet and one with white front. 
This stallion is a nob’e animal, weighs 1750 lbs, 4 years 

' o'd, sired by Uadatah. lie will stand at Leslie An
guish’s Livery, 20D Colborne Street, Brantford, for the 

* season of 1013. Fees $12.00 to insure. Call and see 
I bis horse. * i

£ Agents: W. Lahey. T. J Nelson, 
Company ’s Office—Toronto.

THE TEA FUT INNsecond change.
Now the world is a big plage, and our lives are 

complex things, and the normal human being ought to 
have room for a great many interests and affections at once, to concentrate 

single interest and affection is narrow and short-sighted. Vnless that 
woman learns to lake an interest in something besides her child she is storing 
up misery for herself and her family.

Besides the people who can have hut one affection at a time, there 
those who arc capable of only one idea. In this class are the enthusiasts who 
believe that some single change in our way of living would make us all per
fectly well. One is absolutely sure that we would all live to be a hundred if 

would only chew each mouthful of food forty or -fifty times. Another is 
just as positive that the only thing necessary for perfect health is to sleep 
outdoors. Still another goes about proving to his own satisfaction that aV 
human ills are caused by wearing tight clothes.

And then there are the reformers who think the social ill health can lie 
cured by one or two laws. If wc could only have the minimum wage or tlu^ 
single tax, they tell us. the millennium would conic at once. f-

If you hold a penny close enough to your eye you can shut out the sun. 
but that does not mean that the penny is bigger than the sun- R y°u 
some one idea or affection very close to your heart you can shut out a whole 
worldful of other idgas and affections, but that does not mean that the ont 
idea or affection, however good, is more important than all the rest together. 

A sense of perspective is a thing a great many people seem to nyed.

J, T. Burrows
CARTER and TEAMSTER

REMOVED TO 
226 - 236 West Street

‘Tea as You Like It." 
134 Dalhousie St 

opposite the Market.

Workhouse Wig.
Epping Guardians have decided to 

expend ioc. on a wig for an old wo
rn the workhouse, about whose 

baldness the .other inmates make un-

....2=
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mi aJ MOUNCE, Manager We Are Making a 
Specially

man

knid remarks.arc

On and after April First 
mv office and stables will be 
situated at the above address. 
I am
position than ever 
all kinds of carting and" team-

Û
it this season of High (Grade Room 

This wotk needs nq,The
BANK ofTORONTO

Decorations, 
recommendation ; it sjieak for itself 
Look its up now and gM ft dating. 

Headquarters for
Painting, Graining, &e.

-s ja’I •-%

WCINCORPORATED 1855 in a, better 
to handle

now

i»tf-
If vou require any Cart In it, 

Téamlrig torage, MovineVans, 
Hanos Moved fiand, Grav 1, or 
Cellars i xc-ava ed place your 
order with me and you will be sure 
„>tn good job done promptly._____

COR. QUEEN AND COLBOR NE STS., A. S. TOWERS, Manager
. - t Deposit, $41,000,060

The Bank of Toronto, with 57 years of successful Bank
ing Experience, with ample resources, with large re
serve funds, and willi widely extended banking facilities, 
offers to Merchants. Manufacturers-- and other Business 
Men an unexcelled Banking Service.

117 Branches in Ontario, Quebec and the West

mHUMAssets, $58,000,000

general
BANKING
BUSINESS

Painters and Decorators
5-7 KING STRFFT 

Telephone 525

J. T. BURROWS
THE ^ BrantfordPhone 365

I
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re House
reel

designs :—Quartered 
cassian Walnut Bed- 
um Wood Bedroom 

Oàk Bedroom Sets, 
k mtv kk — Quartered 
dis, Quartered Oak 
ts. Cathedral Dining- 
Mahogany In fact 

id you will find our 
the city 

i have a look at our
Always

E HOUSE
BRANTFORD

V-

MTS
let—Beautify • 
leasure. No 
rementa an =:

s
id the moat

folders

'E 4 1
;d

ove
ding

kvare, Tin and Gran- 
rhis is your chance 
pg Utensils at bar-

ELY
ET

RING it
v

;;AND

MMER
ERWEAR n

. ::

ind that wont pull ;;
tick and feel so <►; - 1
I uncomfortable in ;;

ather ■6

’ll enjoy the cool, 
fitting feeling of 
underwear. A 

complete run of 
and an ample 

riment o! styles 
lit s y .u to find 

what you want

- ►

0c a garment up. 1 *

AD BENT SI
***4r

Wooa’s Pnaaphedlae,
The Or eat English Remedy.

ylgonttes the whamTone« ttiultnv

, Mental and Brain worry, De*- 
EmisMons, Sp€£exual Weakness,

told by alt dromrlete or melwL 
n receipt of price. New junu Tho Mood MbUlotn* Oo. 
FiraZ.or) Toronto, O#

c Restorer for Men
HOl rc-3torra every nerve in the
------to Its proper tension ; rA
lify. Premature decay ao4 
verted at once. Phoep

Price $8 a box, otrtwp 
to any address. Tbe VoomIIIW 
lUftrlo**. D»W

ew man.
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A Sense of Prospective
By RUTH CAMERON

DIAMOND RINGS
The Ideal Gift

It is especially appropriate on1 account of the Diamond 
being the April birth month stone.

Purchasing a Diamond Ring from us you arc assured that 
the price is consistent with the quality.

Our single stone rings at $25, $35 are true values 
others up to $250.

SHEPPARD ® SON
152 COLBORNE STREETJEWELLER & OPTICIAN : :
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